
Wo believe two-thir- ds of the
common people of the United
States, regardless of politics,
want to sea Roosevelt re-elect- ed

Normal
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pigment, rney believe in his plant, $92,570 for salaries, $25,-polici- es

and they believe in the 600 for expenses, and
man

.
$6,000 for running expenses. He

Must Move Tracks however vetoed the appropria
te B. & M. railway have tion of $5,000 for a new engine,

found it necessary to move their Kearney, however was not so
tracks north of town in the vi- - fortunate, the appropriation of
cinity of Barney. About two $85,000 for new buildings being
miles of track will be moved vetoed. This will be a serious
several hundred yards to the loss fr Kearney, as the buildings
westward on account of the en- - were badly needed. Peru knows
croachments of the Missouri how to sympathize with the
river, which is fast rendering the scnol there in this loss, as our
present roadbed dangerous. A school suffered a similar setback
large force of men with a con- - at tne hands of Governor Diet- -

struction train is at work makinir
. w

a new grade. Peru Pointer.

The hourly temperature record
imported Saturday by weather
bureau officials made a bad show-in- n

for an Anril. rl'iv nnrlw t-- VIMJ V U1UI
dentally broke some temnemture
records. The lowest was 21
degrees at 7 a. m., while from
midnight until 10 a. m. it was 30
degrees ab,ove or lower. T l :

highest temperature for the day
was 45 degrees at 4 p. m., while
the average for the day was 33
degrees, just one degree above
the freezing point, or 17 degrees
below the normal temperature
for the day as compared from
the records for many years.
State Journal. j

7ZIn an address before the New
York City democratic; club at its i

annual banque Saturday mgh
celebrating Jefferson Day,"
Col. Geo. B. M. Harvey in the
course of an address scored re-
publicans and democrats alike
who denounce Roosevelt in pri-
vate but are afraid to in public.
He failed to add because thev
knew the people were with the ,

president. He denounced those
democrats who eat the crumbs
of patronage from the hand that
smote them and lick the boot
whose impact they have felt. "
He referred also to the "peerless
leader," who hobbles like a
cripple in the wake of his sue
cessful rival, gathering as he
goes the few scraps that are left
of his own fallacies."

Although Governor Sheldon
has vetoed the .$5,000 appropria

j

tion for a new cnorineat the Pern
state normal school, it may be
.. 1 it . . .

secured ior tne institution in
some other way. The state
normal board yesterday, at the
request of Tom Majors, the Peru
member, agreed to drop the con-
struction of coal sheds, for which
.$2,000 was set aside in the
appropriation. This and other
money will be used out of the
general allowance in order to
supply the normal school with an
engine. Prof. S. L. Caldwell of
the Peru art department has
resigned in order to accept a
position in Lincoln. His salary
there was $900 a year. Here it
will be $1,400. President Crab-tre- e

of the Peru normal has re- -
employed Representative W. D.
Redmond of Nemaha county as
registrar of the institution at a

uiu wnen tie resigned,
-- Neb. City Tribune.
153 Saved Her Son's Li e

The happiest mother in tho little
town of Avn, Mo., is Mrs. S. Ruppee.
She writes: "One year ago son was

'

down with such serious lung trouble
that our physician was unable to help
him; when, by our druggist's advice I
began giving him Dr, Kintr's New Dis
covery, and I soon noticed improvement.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks
when he was perfectly well. He has
worked steadily since at carpenter work.
Dr. King's New Discovery saved his
life." Guaranteed best cough and cold
cure by Hill Uros, druggists.. BQc and
?1.00. Trial bottle free.

Gets Appropriations
Governor Sheldon has

running

the bills giving the Peru Normal
School $25,000 for a new hcatinir

ricn several years ago. The
ir ,
Kearney salary and running ex
pense bills were signed. Peru
Pointer.

Good Temperance Laws

Despite the fact that the local
option law and the prohibition
amendment were defeated in the
recent legislature, some excep- -
tionally good anti-liqu- or bills
were passed and have become
laws. Besides the law which
prohibits brewers, their employes
or agents from engaging in or
assisting others to engage in the
retail liquor business, or renting
buildings for that purpose, some
excellent laws relating to the
shipping of liquors to private
parties by railroad and express

(Companies were passed and go
into erect the first of Ju,

a t? m a u v. n..u:u.
ing the shi t of intoxicating
licm01.s unless the words ..,nto
eating liquor" are placed on the
outer package and prohibiting
consignment to a fictitious person j

or into a city or incorporated
village in which a license has!
not been granted for the sale of !

intoxicating liquors. Penalty'
mn Qnn

S. F. 7, by Root Makinir the
place of manual delivery of and
payment for intoxicating liquors j

the place of sale.
This will affect some of the

Peru boozers and they may now
have to go to Nebraska City
when they want their booze, or
else smuggle it in some other
way. It will at least make boot-
legging considerably more diffi
cult, and relieve express agents
who detest the business from the
odious duty of handling the
stuff. Peru Pointer.

State Debts
Nebraska owed on March 31, $1,515- -

820.18. This is a small debt as state
debts go, since it means less than $1.50
jjui iiiiiuuiiHui, iwiu uuiuiy oiie-ieni- n ui
one per cent of the state's wealth.
Alabama with half the wealth has
times the indebtedness. Massachu-
setts with three times the wealth has
forty times the indebtedness. Kansas,
Iowa, Illinois and even South Dakota,
assuming that they have no floating
debts not shown by the reports of state
indebtedness, are all less involved in
debt in proportion to their property
strength than is Nebraska. Hut it is
no more correct to judge the fi mncia
condition of a state by reference to
its debts alone than to judge the solv--

.- X" ! - ' 1 1 i i l ITTuncy uj. an i luiviuuai in uiau way. vve
mnst consider whether the debt rcprc- -

sents past living beyond our means,
or merely investments of permanent

ngementwill in a few years wipe out
the debt and produce bciiea eoough
of a surplus to increase tha Si-:u-u

investment in keeping wich the growth
of the state. Lincoln News. '

Does coffee disagree with you? Prob-
ably it does! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee' ' is a
clover combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real coffee,
remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health coffee
yet its flavor and taste matches closely

'

old Java and Mocha coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It
is wholesome, nourishing and satisfying.
It's safe even for the poungest child.
Sold by Earle Gilbert.

salary of 90 a month Mr vulue As a mattor of fact thu No- -
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The Now Came Law
The legislature changes tho game law

with the emergency clause. The moat
important law passed was the prohibi-
tion of the sale of game in any manner,
also tho sale of liah taken from the
public waters of this state. There is
no open season on deer, antelope and
beaver. Tho open season on all game
begins September 15 instead of Septem-
ber 1, as formerly. The season closes
on prairie chickens the same as before,
but tho season on ducks and nil ni w
water fowls closes April 10 instead of
April 15, as formerly. There is no open
season between April 10 and September
15 and it is unlawful to hunt game
during that time. Tho season for kill-
ing quail was not changed.

Tho bag limits for hunters are twenty-f-

ive birds in one day. Ten geese and
fifty other game birds in possession i

may bo had at one time except that it !

is unlawful to have more than ten !

prairie chickens or grouse in possession '

at one time during the month of Sep-
tember.

The penalties for the violation of
these laws are severe and a hunter or
a merchant or a restaurant keeper may
bo fined $5 for having in his possession,
except during the open season, any bird
mentioned. It costs $100 to S500 or one
year m tho penitentiary to dynamite
fish if caught and $25 for fishing with
seine or net and $5 additional for each
fish so caught. The penalty is $50 for
shipping game or fish unaccompanied
and $5 extra for each bird or fish so
shipped. For hunting without a license,
any sum not exceeding $5, for selling
game at any season, $5 for each bird
sold.

It is always unlawful to shoot squir-
rels at any season of tho year, or to
shoot song or insectivorous birds or to
shoot upon the public highway. It is
unlawful to hunt upon the lands of
another without permission or to hunt
wichout a license, except in the county
of actual residence. It is always un-
lawful to ship game or fish from one
point to another within or without the
state unaccompanied by the owner. It
is unlawful to pursue game in any
manner during the closed season or to
fish in any manner except with hook
and line. Neb. City News.

"Preventics" will promptly check
cold or the Grippe when taken early o
at tho "sneeze stage." Preventics
cure seated colds as well. Preventics
are little candy cold cure tablets, and
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. will gladly mail
you samples and a book on colds free, if
you will write him. The samples prove
their merit. Check early colds with
Preventics and stop piieLiiw.u. Sold
in 5c and 25c boxes by All Dealers.

Wo have for sale, cheap, t.lneo
good fa nns in Neiimliii county;
also tWO bplOMUUl icisluUtlUO
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY '

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
AUBURN, NBjitw.ciL

if
.J

H
v ' V

ILighoHt market. piioo paid fur Hides,
Lard, Tallow etc.

Found nt Lost
J. A. Harmon, of Li.cmore. West........ .f I f 4 1 i -.., any: mat 1 lUlVO found tllO

perfect pill that never disappoints me;
and for tho benefit of others afllicted
with torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c at Hill Uros. druggists.

i The Real Proof
Of the pudding is not so much in tho
eating as tho way you fool afterwards.
Do you know any ono who has pur-
chased one of our PIANOS who has
not unlimited pleasure, gratification
and satisfaction.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co

O0URT HOUSE SQUARE, . UBURN

The News No Pure Drug Cough
Cure Laws would bo needed, if all
Cough Cures wore like Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is and has been for 20
years. Tho National Law now re-
quires that if any poisotiB enter into a
cough mixture, it must be printed on
the label or package. For this reason
mothers, and others, should insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. No
poison-mark- s on Dr. Shoop's labels
and none in tho medicine, else it must
by law be on tho label. And it's not
only safe, but it is said to be by those
hat know it best, a truly remarkable

cough remedy. Take no chance, par-
ticularly with your children. Insist on
having Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Com-
pare carefully tho Dr. Shoop package J

with others and see. No poison marks
there! You can always be on the safe
side by demanding Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Simply refuse to accept any
other. Sold by all dealers.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of tne most serious
trouble which onn attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With tills,
Kcncraily, comes irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feellac, etc. The cure is

WINE

OF Cardui
The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-
tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In SI .00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs,
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also In my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine 1 ever took."

--rrm
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TllC CatlSe of MatlY

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disense prevailing in thiscountry most dangerous because so dcoei.

live. Aiany sudden
deaths are caused
by itheart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed tondvnucc
thekidncy-jKHflon- -
c(1 lilnrwlV - T V - it-ti- l

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
Mil mm (flu. ! - .1i.v iuu, ui niv; Miiiiuya UlCIllBClVCS
break down and waste away cell by cell.

JUaddcr troubles almost always resultfrom a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ciuickest by a proper
treatment of the kidnevs. If you ore feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake bv
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, thegreat kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine andscalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that uupleosant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day)
and to get up many times during thenight. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands tho highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Hoo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have u
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. KiU
mcr & Co., llinghanitoii, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Hoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and the
address, JJiiigliamtou, N. Y.. on every
bottle.

LECAL NOTICE
Kini'xl IS. Wliit'tiN, n minor, Willi m VV.

Wlntm-s- ,
K minor, Wlllliwn II Wlnior

tlivlr tiitiiH', will tuUo not loo Unit on tho iilHtdny (it .Maich, Hhi7 Winn, til H ArxiUirlitlit.(loot .'V. Amunlalit, Kn.i-H- l I,. ArKiibilxlU.
l.e-or- Artsaiirklii, l.cnnu .rnuhrllit nmlli'Mi a Arutiii l. t, nl I MiN lenln,tliel 1 1, linn In;' in tt oiirtof Neniiiini

unit.-- , NoliniHiui, huiii Id WrMuliiit ,
tlli lj til nml j) tifii nfwnloll rn to num.
linn li ts :j ipd i in 1 ,cf 47 in tlio villnuoof
Norn li", iM-li- r hkn ceor'lliiH totlifl rmurnl.It n iKlit if l Ho purlieu IntuniHit'il, or, Ir th
h'imio caniKtb ' i( It ililv ill MiIimI, Unit thoH.ltl prciniH s n m tin h'iIiI nml tho provtviU
ht'ii'ol irivtaril iM'twoiMi tlio purl lie, iiccorcl-ln- t

tln-l- r i(!4pci tlvo sMiirn , anil die mirth
t'ti'i i ell. f umiully may inquire. You urnt'(tiltoil 1 iiiiMwurMiilil petition on or I'oforo

tlHMilh liny ol ,Mny, II) 7.
DaU-i- l Miiieli yi, jihi7,

INK MOLD H. AUGABUiaUT, ef H'.
Uy H. A.LAMHHHT, their i.ttornoy.,'"t"rH'

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, IJebr.
Ail calls promptly uttondoa

Phone 28

JT. IS. Oi-otli- ei

iii tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo RciDairingr

Harness Repairing

Hand Ma do Harness a Specialty

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of the

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NBBB.

Gcod Dray in cennoction with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

This is just a BARGAIN RATE and is not good after April 27, 1907.

The Lincoln News is a Big, Bright, Snappy newspaper, printed
at the capital. Prints the truth about things and prints them
plainly. It takes a hig part in doing things for the public good.

The Regular Price of the News alone is $3.00
so you are getting this paper FREE a whole year.

Bring Your Money in Early so You Get this Bargain Rate.

THE ADVERTISER, Nemaha, Nebr.


